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Courteous of Curious minds, we will be offering 4x free performing
arts sessions in the Knowsley area. We will be running our session
at the amazing MYA OUR PLACE-Longview Dr, Huyton, Liverpool
L36 6EG (free parking). Sessions will be every Sunday starting the
31st of July to the 21st of August from 10am-2pm and for ages
8+. We are super friendly at Melt Dance CIC and we like to ensure
all children feel welcomed! all skills and abilities welcome!
Each Sunday session will consist of 4x classes, such as: acting,
dance, singing and create. Please see breakdown below:

DANCE
This is class is fun, energetic, and aimed to build confidence. We will
explore a range of dance styles from Musical Theatre Jazz through to
Commercial.

SINGING
A great session to build confidence and find your voice whilst learning
fun musical theatre songs.

ACTING
A fun and creative class where we will explore stories through
improvisation.

CREATE
This session is about exploring your creative side through a rang of
fun games. We will also us this time to work towards a performance.

All sessions are aimed to boost
confidence, make friends, and have fun!

We will work towards a small sharing on the 21st of August on which parents and friends
are invited too. A great opportunity for you to get an insight to what we do at Melt Dance
CIC and meet the teachers.

IMPORTANTANT INFORMATION!
You can register for all 4x sessions, but we ask that you commit to a minimum of 2
Sundays. This is to ensure the best experience for your child. If you would like to book
a place, please complete the google form below:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdqAoityl2TPkpVBYqZMsHNyWvvjQFhg8CCfPtLB1FVXBGlA/viewform?
usp=sf_link

If you have any more questions, please do not hesitate to contact us.
Email- meltdance.co.uk@gmail.com

All are welcome,
so spread the word
and book your place!
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